
PRESENT:  Hon. Earl James C. Aquino - City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer
          Hon. Jose Antonio Miguel Y. Perez - Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore
          Hon. Joseph T. Bacay - Majority Floor Leader
          Hon. Oscar A. Boling - Minority Floor Leader
          Hon. Jan Marianne R. Fontelera - Member
          Hon. Margielou Orange D. Humilde - Member
          Hon. Rany S. De Leon - Member
          Hon. Perlito V. Rabago - Member
          Hon. Fatima Ann S. Isla - Member
          Hon. Orlando R. Go - Member
          Hon. Salvador C. Camba, LBP - Ex-Officio Member

ABSENT: Hon. Rufina J. Gabriel - O'Brien

---oOo---

RESOLUTION NO. 2014-120

CONFIRMING/ADOPTING IN TOTO THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR SESSION OF THIS AUGUST BODY HELD ON SEPTEMBER 30, 2014, CONSISTING OF TWENTY-SEVEN (27) PAGES

WHEREAS, the minutes/journal of the regular session held on September 30, 2014, consisting of twenty-seven (27) pages, were presented in today's session for review, comment, adoption/confirmation and/or appropriate action;

WHEREAS, after careful scrutiny on the presented minutes/journals, the same had been found to be similar to what have had actually transpired during the said session;

NOW THEREFORE, on motion of Councilor Joseph T. Bacay, duly seconded by Councilor Oscar A. Boling, it was

RESOLVED as it is hereby RESOLVED to confirm/adopt in toto the minutes of the regular session of this august body held on September 30, 2014, consisting of twenty-seven (27) pages;

ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing resolution.

LIZ B. VALE
Secretary

ATTESTED:

EARL JAMES C. AQUINO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore

JAN MARianne R. FONTELERA
Member

MARGIELOU ORANGE D. HUMILDE
Member

PERLITOW V. RABAGO
Member

FATIMA ANN S. ISLA
Member

ORLANDO R. GO
Member

OSCAR A. BOLING
Minority Floor Leader

RANY S. DE LEON
Member

SALVADOR C. CAMBA, LBP
Member